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Take the pledge to protect our reefs from the chemicals found in convention sunscreens, 
and commit to educating your peers to do the same. Take the pledge.

The Safe Sunscreen Pledge

I promise to make EcoConscious, reef-friendly choices when 
purchasing and using sunscreen.

I will do my part to self-educate, 
and I will check the ingredients list every time I try a new 

sunscreen, even if the product was marketed as “safe”. 
I will not use any sunscreen containing ingredients that are 

proven to be unsafe for coral and other ocean life. 
I will order an ingredients to avoid card, and consult it 

whenever I make sunscreen choices.

I will educate others, and will speak up in defense of coral and 
other ocean life when I notice the use of sunscreen with unsafe 
ingredients, making sure that every adventure I’m a part of is 

respectful of all ecosystems.

I promise to do all I can to make choices with marine 
life in mind, educating my peers and myself about 

sunscreen ingredients and their impact.

https://stream2sea.com/safe-sunscreen-pledge/
https://stream2sea.com/product/ingredients-to-avoid-card/
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Feel free to use these pre-made graphics and captions on your social media platforms to 
promote our Safe Sunscreen Pledge. For your convienience, these graphics have been 
created to each site’s post dimensions. 

To request additional graphics or social media content, please contact us:
marketing@stream2sea.com

Custom Social Media Content
Tw

itt
er

We are proud to say we have signed 
@Stream2Sea’s #SafeSunscreenPledge, and 
promise to stock only #reefsafe sunscreen!
Join us, and do your part to keep our waters 
safe, and protect our reefs from the harmful 
effects of chemical sunscreens. 
www.stream2sea.com/safe-sunscreen-pledge

Take the #SafeSunscreenPledge, and make a 
promise to the Earth that you’ll be an educated 
consumer, choose products without toxic 
chemicals, and spread your knowledge with 
your community.  
Together, we are doing better!
www.stream2sea.com/safe-sunscreen-pledge

DOWNLOAD

DOWNLOAD

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gq3_6Z5pm8vmcGNZMqrRFOTeik2lyoHN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZPzy2fjsWn58S3KHgGFneKiT3u_tPNjo
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We are proud to say we have signed @Stream2Sea’s 
#SafeSunscreenPledge, and promise to stock only 
#reefsafe sunscreen! 

Join us, and do your part to keep our waters safe, 
and protect our reefs from the harmful effects of toxic 
sunscreens.  
 
You can start by signing their pledge, learning about the 
ingredients to avoid, and spreading your safe sunscreen  
knowledge with your friends and family!  
 
Take the pledge:
www.stream2sea.com/safe-sunscreen-pledge

”It’s difficult to individually make a difference in climate 
change, but we can easily change to personal care 
products that don’t harm our oceans.” -Autumn Blum, 
founder and cosmetic scientist behind @Stream2Sea, and 
their reef safe sunscreens and body care products.

When we work together, we can do more to protect 
our coral reefs and the rest of our ocean ecosystems! 
Take the #SafeSunscreenPledge, and make a promise to 
the Earth that you’ll be an educated consumer, choose 
products without toxic chemicals, and spread your 
knowledge with your community.

Together, we are doing better!
Take the pledge:
www.stream2sea.com/safe-sunscreen-pledge

DOWNLOAD

DOWNLOAD

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mfJ-9XiuWkkW1Yj1CX9gDwQ7BJMMuE3I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ea9ZrtPoY2J1Sdz2vRlijiZ8PfigMc2L
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Note: change link in bio to stream2sea.com/safe-sunscreen-pledge/ 
 
We are proud to say we have signed @Stream2Sea’s 
#SafeSunscreenPledge, and promise to stock only #reefsafe 
sunscreen! 

Join us, and do your part to keep our waters safe, and protect 
our reefs from the harmful effects of toxic sunscreens.  
 
You can start by signing their pledge, learning about the 
ingredients to avoid, and spreading your safe sunscreen  
knowledge with your friends and family!  
 
Follow the link in our bio to take the pledge with us!
•
#safesunscreen #educatenotlegislate #protectwhatyoulove

Note: change link in bio to stream2sea.com/safe-sunscreen-pledge/ 

”It’s difficult to individually make a difference in climate change, 
but we can easily change to personal care products that 
don’t harm our oceans.” -Autumn Blum, founder and cosmetic 
scientist behind @Stream2Sea, and their non-toxic #reefsafe 
sunscreens and body care products.

When we work together, we are stronger, and we can do 
more to protect our coral reefs and the rest of our ocean 
ecosystems! Take the #SafeSunscreenPledge, and make a 
promise to the Earth that you’ll be an educated consumer, 
choose products without toxic chemicals, and spread your 
knowledge with your community.

Together, we are doing better!
Take the pledge using the link in our bio.

In
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am

DOWNLOAD

DOWNLOAD

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1hc1y3dkPs2UU8ASk0Vv_JYuibZz_3tkQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KbLjzL6EbaF-_9wW9ri8XhA8BGJIUu7Z
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Earth is one awesome planet!  
Every inch is a work of wonder.   

At the heart of each member of the Stream2Sea team, 
there is an obsessive drive for discovery.  
Scuba diving, kayaking, swimming, 

hiking, camping, skiing… 
these are all part of our regular day-to-day living as a 

true necessity.

We just happen to be cosmetic chemists and 
environmentalists, too. So when we considered the 
ingredients commonly used in our skin care products 
and what their effects were not only to our bodies but 

on our planet too, we realized we could do better: 
we could create eco-conscious skin care products.

About Us
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• Every product we use on our bodies enters our waterways when we shower 
or use the sink – yet water treatment facilities cannot remove many ingredients, 
preservatives and other chemicals.

• What goes down our drain impacts local water tables and rivers along its way to 
the ocean.

• Some ingredients, while safe for us, are toxic in aquatic ecosystems - including 
some natural oils like lavender, jojoba, and tea tree.

• Product packaging matters, too: we use sugarcane res in bio-plastic instead of 
petroleum based plastic to further reduce our environmental impact; the warming and 
acidification of the oceans also contribute to coral bleaching, reducing the resistance 
of coral reefs and other aquatic life.

• Stream2Sea is reef safe, please do not capitalize ‘R’ and ‘S’ to avoid promoting the 
brand Reef Safe that contains ingredients we would never use. 

• Our packaging is made from sugarcane resins and recycled milk jugs.  Sugarcane 
bio-plastics have a much smaller carbon footprint than standard plastics, and we are 
delighted to give old milk jugs a new purpose.  Please encourage your followers to 
responsibly recycle. 

• Vary use of Stream2Sea hashtags to avoid any shadowban worries

No
tes

Ha
sh

ta
gs #Stream2SeaCares

#Stream2Sea
#shopconsciously
#consciouscommunity
#savethereefs
#companieswithaconscience

#ecofriendly
#ecoconscioussunscreens
#ecofriendlysunscreen
#oxybenzonefree
#savetheocean
#saveourseas

#greenproducts
#naturalproducts 
#ecolifestyle
#protectwhatyoulove
#dontoxybenzone
#knowyouringredients

• “Stream2Sea offers the ONLY mineral based sunscreen that has been tested and proven 
safe for coral larvae.” 

• “I feel safe using Stream2Sea, because ALL their products are readily biodegradable in 
lakes, streams and the ocean.”

• “Single use plastic sucks.  I love that Stream2Sea uses recycled milk jugs and sugarcane 
resins for their packaging.”

Ve
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stream2sea.com @stream2sea@stream2sea @stream2sea @stream2sea

11.7K+
followers

69.5K+ 
average monthly 

pageviews

4.5K+
followers

500+
followers

73K+
monthly viewers

https://later.com/blog/instagram-shadowban/
https://twitter.com/stream2sea
http://facebook.com/stream2sea
https://www.instagram.com/Stream2Sea/
https://www.pinterest.com/stream2sea/
http://www.stream2sea.com
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•Sunscreen for Body - SPF 30 

•Tinted Sunscreen - SPF 20 / 30

•Sunscreen for Face and Body - SPF 20

•After-Sun Lip Balm

•Sun Protect Safe Mineral Lip Balm / Cherry

•Leave-in Hair Conditioner

•Conditioning Shampoo + Bodywash

•Sun and Sting Relief Gel

•Nourishing After Sun Body Lotion

Our Products
Made with high quality, reef safe ingredients, and eco-friendly, sustainable 
sugarcane resin packaging.
View products

https://stream2sea.com/products
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Logo icon only Logo text only

Vertical Lockup

Horizontal Lockup

Logo Variations
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#005c98

#00afbd#6ad4da

#fda900 

Brand Colors

Headline Text
Subheading Text

Body Text. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod 
tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore mag-
na aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis 

nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. qui offi-

cia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

– Satisfy

– Trocchi

– Street Corner

A mixture of typefaces help maintain interest in large blocks of 
text, and create eye catching graphics. These three are friendly, 
easy to read, and sit right in between serious and playful.

Brand Fonts
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Utilizing the brand colors as accents along with photogaphy 
that is primarily water or blue tones,  with interesting and 
engaging typography to maintain visual appeal and interest.

for additional social media 
photos and graphics contact us:
marketing@stream2sea.com 

Templates
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Our Testing, Ingredients and FAQs

Product Testing
FAQ’s
Ingredients Dictionary
Videos

Toxicopathological Effects
Ecotoxicolgical Research

Time Magazine
Vogue
Glamour
Scientific American

Some Of The Science

Some Of The Press

Li
nk

s
Co

nt
ac

t For general inquiries: 

hello@stream2sea.com 
 

Marketing and Branding: 

Kara Barnes
Marketing Coordinator 

marketing@stream2sea.com

 

Contact

about nano-particals, which we do not use

https://stream2sea.com/product-testing
https://stream2sea.com/faqs
https://stream2sea.com/ingredients-dictionary
https://stream2sea.com/videos
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00244-015-0227-7
http://www.haereticus-lab.org/ecotoxicological-studies/
http://time.com/4080985/sunscreen-coral-reefs/
https://www.vogue.com/article/reef-safe-sunscreens-oxybenzone-free-sea-turtles-environment-stream2sea
https://www.glamour.com/story/hawaii-sunscreen-ban
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/sunscreen-floods-oceans-as-warmer-waters-boost-tourism/

